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VOTE ON PECKHAM TIED.
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Castoria. .

-
Castoria is .Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prcscriptfoa for Infaats

jyjii children- - It contains neither Olum, lorphin nor
otheS" firfotic sxibstcc. It Is a hurmlcs3 sdljstituta

f0T arcrCrTOp'jjsolilnsr Syriips, arul.Ciistor Oil..

Jt easanfcr Itssiarantco is thirty gears' use Iy
rMi:n rf SlothcrsJ Castoria is the ChiltlreiiTsPaiiacca

Castoria cures Colic, Coiizfjiatioa, ,

Bour ttoa-.aeh-, a, Erucatioa,
Ellis JWonas, fJff. nroiaotes

gebiion. "
i

'VTiUiout injuriou3 medicstioo. ,

iai.' ,

Mother's Iricufl.

uri, is ii well adaieil to chCdrcn that

.lir So: Oxford St., Brooily, N. T. ;

tk1Mt ' Go?oria ' "la eoliailTereal and
ViHiiow tliat it e workhbum

!f Mrer M vo(loRie IH rw

V Kew.York Oty.

Tor .several years" I hara rocoairaaadec
yet'CSistrjria,' tiiall always contiiua "tc

Co at aa it Las iavariabiy productjJ Leaeficia

j , V Tbx Csmtacv Oohpaitt, 77 Mubbay Htkzst, New Tyss Crrsr.

His Xame Itepord. Wltioat A ay TUcovu-i- f'

Washuiotox, February 18b The first
enoemmer between tne acuiercms uo
ouiauuiitrituua ouu iuc iuuuweia m
Hill tJver the confirmation of "Mr. Peck-ha- n

resulted in a dogfalL '
. Yesterday, by a lie vote, the commit

tee decided to report the nomination

A

wxnrsxER n. tecktlam.
withont comments. J he vote was as
follows: For confirmation Vilas, Lind
say, Mitchell, Piatt and George.
Against Pugh, Hill, Teller, Coke and
Wilson.'

Mr. Hoar is absent, and thereby is a
story.

The favorable vote of Mr. George, of
Mississippi, came in the nature of a sur-
prise to a large number of people. lie
is known as one of the soundest of law
yers, a - rock-ribbe-d democrat, and not
particularly predisposed in behalf of
the president,

Whether or not Mr. Peckham will be
confirmed is as much a problem as ever.
Ills chances have materially bright
cued since his name was first annouced.

Wheeler H. Peckham, of New York,
who was nominated justice of the su
preme court by President Cleveland to
take the place of Mrr ilornblower, who
was "knocked oat' 'by Senator Hill a
few weeks ago, was born about sixty--
one years ago at Albany, and studied
law in his father's office when he got
old enough. lie emigrated to the west
upon taking his degree' at Albany law
school, and hung out a shingle in St.
Paul, where .he remained for several
years. He came to New York in 1861
and began to practice in the civil
courts, making a name for himself asu
sincere student and eloquent advo
cate. )

In 1SS3 Grover Cleveland appointed
him district attorney to fill a vacancy
T r . : .1 41 - ia: j. a.

weeks on account of ill-heal- th and wen
aoroao, wnero ne remained two or
three years. - On his return he resumed
the practice of law, and identified him
self with the Cleveland- - movement.
which was then in full swing, and has
since been one of its most enthusiastic
as well as energetic advocates.

Will Carlisle be the Xextr
.

r An interesting bit of gossip in thU
connection is that if Peckham is turned
downed Ir. Cleveland will for his third
attempt -- nominate Secretary Carlisle
for the vacancy on-- the supreme bench.
Then for ISr. Carlisle's place he will
choose Mr. Fairchild, his old secretary
of the treasury.

There has been some talk about Sen
ator George Gray, of Delaware, being
promoted to the vacancy on the bench.
but Mr. Cleveland is considering the
Carlisle and Fairchild combination.
Mr.' Fairchild is one of Mr. Cleveland's
closest friends politically-an- d financial
ly, lie is wealthy and has a high
standing in Wall street. It will be re-
membered that he was the head of the
xsewi none syndicate wnicu Did lor a
large part of the Carlisle issue of bonds.

Governor Ttlman'i Latest.
Washixgtox, February 13. There

was another legal step taken Monday
that will prolong the fight between
Governor Tillman, of South Carolina,
and the commissioner of patents fever
t.ri mntinir rI a trann marlc frr th
Palmetto brand cf whislry. An appeal
from the commissioners refusal toi
grant the trade mark was taken to the
circuit court on a petition for a writ of
mandamus, which was granted by the
court. The commissioner carried
this i decision to the court of
appeals of the District of4 Co
lumbia, where it was reversed.
J. A lphens Johnson, attorney for Gov
ernor Tillman, has entered an appeal
against the decision of the court of np--

peals, and the case will now be carried
to the supreme court of the United
States. '

Heavy Enow Storm In Texas.
Sax AngkIiO, Texas, February IS.

Eight hours snow fell here yeeterday
accompanyed by a cold north wind
whip.li has con alderab!v alarmaJ atAclr- -
men. If the storm continues for: any
length of time the death perse ntage of
stock will be large as they are in many
localities barely alive, with nothing to
oat on tne ange.

Cyclonrs Attending Great Brlttan.
London, February 13. A southwest

gale has blown over Great Britian for
the last twenty four hours. In many
districts, trees have been uprooted,
roofs have been lifted, and chimneys
and light buildings have been wrecked.
Manv. accidents.... are reported from the
coast and Interior.

Beath of a Prominent Alary lander.
Baltimore, February 13. Ex-Attorn- ey

General Charles II. Gwinn died
Sunday after a ten days days' grip ill-

ness. Mr. Gwinn has for a groat many
years been the polished adviser of Sen-

ator Gorman and stood closer to him
than probably any other man.

NThe Woman's Suffrage Convention.
Wasitixoton, February 13. The

twenty-sixt- h annual convention of tne
.National American Women's Suffrage
a5SOciation will convene here on Thurn-- d

?y next. M iss Susan B. Anth ny will
pi eside, as she has for the past twenty-lir- e

year. .'. '.;

TheXevr Edition of lle Ledfor.
PitnoEirn a, robnary 13.'--- Tie

Public Ledger appeared ye-terda- with
the name of George W. C'hiUls Draxei
at the head of its editorial, column as
c ilvor and publisher in place ol that oi
Ccor,ge W. Child

Hatter Before Both Branches of
Cpmoresd for the Weoic p -

1

HAWAHil DEBATLMlTflE SE5ATE.

The BHusd ; pill the rmt of : thm
- --Comliiji Pdw uiji tnlie Hmw-For-ty . ,'' Speeches' HT B jljtd on tho

Qestloii-Ot- hf Matters;

WiSHisoTojr, February 12. The
event of ,the vycek'is expected to be the
vote in the hdtise on the "

Bland sein-iorag- ?
bill, provided tiat ' measure is

not- - sidetracked before the lat legisla-
tive stag is'rtiachecL j; . , ; --

- It i not expected any event, that
a decisive vote can be' had before Wed-
nesday afternoon, anil probably not be-

fore '- --
,Thursday. --

: Tlie caairmao; of b committee of
the whole, on Kriday last, announced
that upvmnLsof forty- gentlemen desire
to speak ou the bilL 1 While it - is not
probable that all of this nnmber will
be heardi it ia safe to assume that more .

than twebty pn the list will attempt to
address tle fhonse at 'greater or less
length. There i cannot be more than
two hours debate on the bill today, in
asmuch as the !tanfird eulogies have
been made a special order for 3 o'clock.

The contested election case of O'Neill
(democrat) . vs. Joy grepublican), the
sitting memtvr, from the. Eleventh
M i5crari i(St. i Louis) jdistrict, has the
right of i way as the. question of the '

highesti privilege, if f Mr. Patterson, ol
Tennessee, who has t in charge on be-
half .of - the committee on elections,
should choose to insist on his rights.

kSome time dnrih? the week this matter
is sure to. come iup. tt has been agreed
that six hours shall be s..t aside for the
consideration of thik case, which will,
of course carry; it over to the following
day before ia vote can be reached.
After' this case has; been disposed of
the appropriations s committee will
bring forward some of the bills re-
ported i bythem that are now on the
calendar. . Tliere are five of these
uieJisures, yiz: prgedit deficiency, forti-
fications, pensions, District of Columbia
anl sundry civlL l '

In the senate; there may be some re-
newal of the Hawaiian debate, as Sena-
tor Daniels and Senator (ray, the lat-
ter a.mbmber of tliej committee on foi
e'gn resolutions, haye given, notice of
speeches on that subject, which will not

i.bi'.bl3r:bo lcLr.-- v 4 ;trxtil t.o ro'pcrtol
tlie comiajitiee is miiijle.
- The Ijevry ,bill reuiniig-railroad- s in

the. ln-tnan- to stop at town
I sitLs tlio unnis:i(l business.
; An adjournment o'ver from Thursday

until the ifallowing Monday is to be ex--;
p.'cted in onLer to" (jive the committer

i now engaged in the revi.i.n f the
tiriif bill! further opportunity to com--

piste th sir. labors.
In the event i that?; the conVmittee on

judiciary' should dispose of the l'eck- -

ham nomination aft today's meeting,
there nay ba a shrt, but savage cou- -

test lui executive seHSiQU.

BUSINESS (fvlPROVING.
, , --

1 f y
Icdufttr'e Slart n? iUp and the Uaem-plov- d

tiet Wirlt Hopeful 1'rospects.

BitTiMORR, February i0.-r-T- he Man-
ufacturers' Kecord. in reviewing the
condition of the South for the. week,
says: v " - I

Notwithstanding the restricting in-

fluence of threatetfed tariff legislation
upon some branches of southern indus-
try, there is in general a decided im-
provement, with s increasing activity
in many.dlreetioEjB. A large number
of southern factories, including a roll-
ing mill, that employs - nearly 1,000
hands, and iron pipe works that em
ploy 400 to 500, have started up during
the week; The Newport News ship- -

yard is engaging additional hands
to work on contracts latelv secured,
Bank! clearings show an improvement
compared with other sections. The
sales bf fertilizers are very heavy, and
spring jobbing trade outlook is prom-
ising, j Important developments oi
southern, progressfduring the week in-

clude! tUe letting of a contract for a
55,000, ooa steel riilroad bridge across
the Mississippi rfver at New Orleans;
preparations for Improvements on the
Dismal" Swamp janal of Virginia to
cost $1,000,000 and extensive
jetty? work at is Mayport, Florida;,
a $300.000 , subilrban electric line
at Atlanta, a steam road in Georgia
twelve miles long; and the acquirement
of terminals oa Qalveston bay for the
gulf and interstate railroad; a twenty-si-x

mile road to be built in Texas to de-
velop a tract of 25,000 acres of coal land
now being opeue up to furnish coal to
the Southern Pacific railroad; contracts ;

elosed for turning a large' volume oft
traffic from 3,600 $iiles of western roads
to the seaboard over the Chesapeake
and Ohio, and ' the organization of a
company, to extend the Atlantic and
Danville 'railroadj to the 'coal fields of
outhwest Virginia. ri --

Among the hew industrial projects
are two coal mining companies in Vir-
ginia! with $500,000 and $300,000 capital
stock respectively flour mills in South
Carolina and Tennessee, a $40,000 fur-
niture factory in Arkansas, a $150,000
copper works in f Tennessee, a 8100,000
irrigation company to develop Texas
landj a $100,000 phosphate' machinery,
company in Maryland, a 825,000 hosiery
mill in Virginia, Wds Invited for build-
ing a cotton mill Jin the same state,
shoe factory in Memphis, a 820,000 lnnv
ber company in Augusta, a $30,000 shirt
factory in West Virginia, gas works at
Ifewj Port Newlf, a 850,000 electrical
company; at Dallas, etc . '

i tyr,; r ) j." L
I A (ostly S!tae to Bldaijro.

Crrr of Mxxica, February 12. Work
has commenced on the erection of the
great statute bf flidalgo-d- e la Indepen
dencia, which will grace the third court
of honor, on the famous Paseo de la Hi-for- ma

in this capital. The monument
and statue complete wDl cost $400,000,
and will be the fiuest work of the kind
in Mexico. ' ' 'i "
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THfc UfiOUl OF v'UOGE JENKINS.
It WUI Eoin Beoouis "a - "atter for Con--

;KvTsaiouI Iainlry. ' Ji

Mji.waukkk, Wia February 13. Th
famous in junctional "order of Judg
Jenkins, which will soon become the
subject of congressional inquiry,' has
no terrors for the representatives oi
the employes of the Northern Pacific.
They discussed it openly and without
rancor while here.

Grand Master Sargent, of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Firemen, said be.
believed Judge Jenkins assumed mors
authority than he is invested with.
, Asked whether he intended making

-- an application to have the injunction
dissolved, he replied that such action
would certainly be taken. "We shall
move in congress and in the courts to
set it aside," said he, "and to hae th
principle it represents branded as un-
constitutional."
I Chief Arthur said no strike was
thought of. . Vhat was the use of pro
(hibiting that which never was threat

He thought the principle would
not stand. .

THE FIGHTER FLUNKED.

IIow a Crowd of Sunday Sports Were Bold
- Oat In Texas.

San Antonio, Tex., February 18. A
fight was to have taken place yesterday
between Jack Cameron and Steve But-
ler, light-weig- ht pugilists, for 8500 a
side. The event was to have come off
fourteen miles south of here, and a
special train carried a large crowd to
the place. When the crowd arrived it
was found that Cameron had flunked
and that he had not been seen since
Saturday evening. It is; reported that
he has left town with a" considerable
sum of money which his friends had
placed with him to bet.

Can Do No Further Business In Texas.
Austin. February 13. Commissioner

Jloilingsworth, of the state insurance
department, has issued a notice to the
general public stating that the follow-
ing named insurance companies will
not be permitted to transact business
in Texas in the future. The commis-
sioner buse his proclamation and puts
the companies on the black list be-
cause, as he says, they are attempting
to do an underhand business. The
companies blacklisted embrace.
among otners, the Old Dominion
Ihsurance company, of Portsmouth,
Va., Martinsburg Insurance company,
of West Virginia, Pequannock Fire as-
sociation, of Staunton, Va.; Farmers'
and Mechanics' Insurance company, of
Alexandria, Va.; Norfolk Fire and Ma-
rine Insurance company, of Norfolk.
I n addition to these fire associations a
number of life and accident companies
are also included in the blacklist. All
of these companies have been doing
bias Inest in the state without proper
permission, though an opportunity ha3
been given them by the commissioner
to take out proper charters, and the
commissioner has settled matters by
blacklisting them

Small Reward for Their Crime.
Caiko, 111., February 13. The station

office at Sparta, 111., on the Mobile and
Ohio railroad, north of here, was brok-
en into and robbed by three masked
men at 1 o'clock Sunday morning. The
night operator, who was alone m the
building, refused to open the door
when the men rapped for admission.
In an instant the window over the op-

erator's instrument was broken and a
revolver thrust through into his face.
When threatened with instant death if
he did not open the door, he complied,
and the men entered. They bound and
gagged him, and carrying him out
threw him into an emptv box. car.
Thev then dynamited the O ice safe,
obtaining S3Q0 and fled.

Buns' aod (.ermanr on Good Terms.
Beuliw, February 13. The banquet

at the Rus ian embassy Saterday.
bound to provide food for reflection in
all the capitals of the continent.
Count Schouvaloff, Uussian ambas-
sador to Germany, took advantage of
the occasion to speak warmly of the
commercial entente just accomplished
and to add a few word pointing to a
further understanding between Russia
and Germany in the interest of the
peace of Europe. His speech was a
blow to France, defeating all the ex-

pectations roused in Paris by the naval
demonstration of the Russians at Tou-
lon last fall.

Mo New 'lruil in lue Uetlly Case.

Wheeling, W. Va.,' February 13.

In the circuit court Judge Campbell
has overruled the motion for a new
trial in the Michael Keilly wiil contest
case. Coun-je- l for the executors. Arch-
bishop Kain, of St. Louis, and Mon-sign-or

Sullivan, adminifctrator of the
Bishopric of Wheeling, then announced
that no appeal would be allowed to
btand. The estate, worth about 8i,-0(;0.0-

was tied up by the will to the
fourth generation, uut will now be di-

vided among the livingheirs.
Vacancies Filled uy th President.

Washington, Februry 13. The pres-
ident has selected Messers Walker
Feam of Alabama and Soinerville Tuck,
of New York, to serve on the Egyptian
international tribunal to fill vacancies
caused by the retirement of Victor
Barringer, of North Carolina and
Ernest II. Krosby, of New York.
These places pay handsome salaries
and the ap;Xintments do not requirj
confirmation by the senate.

Fifteen Hundred Weavers on a Str ka
Lawrence, Miss., February 18.-r'J- he

1,500 operative employed in the Wc sh-ingt- on

mills went out on ft strike
against the proposed reduction in
wages yesterday, and propose to ftay
out until ' their deiiianda are granted.
There is considerable indignation ex-

pressed by the operatives against the
comparj', i.n.1 tho weavers ciainlthi t
th2ir wages recently have. only rang. 4
from $5 to per w jek. ,

DestQ pires In Several Stat ea
on the Sabbath.

SEVERE LOSSES III C035ECTICUT.

IXhuarMota City PartlaUy Ueatroyed,ao4
sm Indian School j Burns "VltU ratal

'' Kaaalts Mississippi Fire Heavy
All Around, f

r . i -

I 'i i!

naRTroMVCorin.,' February? 13.
Colts' Patent Firearms Manufacturing
company was partly destroyed j by fire
Sunday afternoon, involving,,-- a

j loss of
nearly 5250,000. The fire started near
the boiler house, and when discovered t

had communicated to an elevator and
a" tier of closets, running up f three
stories near the Tmain. wall-i- of the
armAW. . ...- A

rf- - 4..; 4-- ft n if

The building where the fira orig--
inated was of stone and brickj threo
stories, and nearly 400 feet long, and
connected the east and west armories.
The three-stor- y building containing-th-

two armories is partially de
stroyed. East of the dividing! brick
walls it is all gone and west ol it tne
roof and top story is burnt off. Tho
loss on the building is estimated at
73,000. There were seventy-fir- e Uni

versal presses ready for shipmont
which were totally destroyed, ij In the
attic were 50,000 black walnut gun-stoc- ks

seasoning. These were: also a
total loss. . h

T. D. Pierce. Nickelplater, ion the
third floor, lost most of his machinery.
All the other floors Were occupied by
the Colts company for stonrig and;
packing purposes.

The concerns in the west armqry lose
little' and that by water, lhe total;
loss will reach $250,00), covered by in
surance to the amount of 300,000.

8anday Flames Take a JUlnnessot To-srn- .

Dui.uth, February 13. The board of
trade building, in which were located
the offices of the board, the' iVortn
American and Western Union Tele-
graph companies, the American Steel
Large company, the Lake SUpsviori
Union Improvement and Lruiuta nievi- -

tor companies and the offices of; nearlyr
all the city grain and vessel firms, was;
entirely destroyed by fire at noon yos-- j

terday.
Ufe Lost In a MltalsHippl Blase.

Mkmphis, Tenn.,! February 13. One
life was lost and two persons seriously!
burned in a fire at Corinth, Miss. bun-- i
day morning. The residence of Mrs.
W. K. Mchols. caugnt nre, ana ueiurts
the inmates tould be rescued ansmvuudi.
sister of Mrs. Nichols perished in thp
flames, and two children received in--

juries which may prove fatal, jj

Fire In a School. ij

GrTHRiTS, O. T., February 13 News
reaches here of the destruction of the
Presbyterian mission house andi schools
at Anadarko in the Cheyenne eservai
tion. The teachers and Indian scnomrs
barely escaped with their lives but all
the clothing, furniture, books, etcj
were destroyed. ,

itEight Firemen Killed,

Pari?, February 13. A fire occurred
yest-juda- in the Rue de Reully.i While
the firemen and j workmen were ent

basement of the; hurnipgcrazed in the , .ro. i i i - m

building a oarooy ioi suipuate; oi cart
bonato exploded, Eight firemen were
killed and seventeen workmen severely
burned. '

TO VISIT THE SOUTH.

Prominent Hedleal Experts to Pass Upon
Her Sanitary Condition.

Washington, February IS. The
Southern Interstate Immigration But
reau lias perfected arrangements
whereby a party of experienced medf
ical and sanitary experts wili j make a
tour of inspection through the south
ern 6tatos, and after a careful examih
nation of the territory, express their
opinion in substantial form. The ol.
jeot of this inspection, as itevted by the
bureau, is to correct the erroneous Unc

pression that the southern section of
the United States is a territory cont
aist'ng of swamps and a hotbed for
propagation of contagious and malarial
diseases. The medical experts in the
party comprise the following;

Y. V. vvue, eutlror acw cuiutiu iiJieur
loal Monthly, Danbury, Conn; A. K
Bell, editor The Sanitarium, Brookljrni, '

N. Y.; 1L 11. Kynette, editor ' Medical
and Surgical lleportjr, i niiadeipinia;
W. A. Hammond, surgeon general U.

S. A., retired list, Washington Ferdi-
nand King, editor Polyclinic New
Ynrlr: lloa. Clark Bell, editor Mod ical
and Legal Journal, New York; T. D.

(

Crothers, editor Journal oi ijiwariciy.
Hartford, (.oua; T. u. BMiey, editor
Brooklyn Medical and surgical Jour
naL Brooklyn,... N. Y.: Howard Van
TtM'vaeleeK. editor Medioal Annuals. Al
bany, N. Y.: W. Blair Stewart editot
Medical Bulletin, Philadelphia,

A ran-Amerlc- an Telegraph Mne.

Ci Y F Mexico, Feb uiryili!.f A syi.
di ate of M exlcan and American cap-

italists has been organized for, the pair-pos- e

of construutiag a pan-Americ- an

teletrraph line, td extend a long; the Pa
cific coast from Victoria, B.; CU to Sap-tiag- o.

Chill. passing through the Unitel
States, Mexico, the Central American
states and the laclGc coast countries
Of South America; The promoters of
the enterprise have applied; to the gov-

ernment of Mexico for a concession for
the proposed line! through this coun-
try, and it will probably be granted,

A Sunday l.yeh!njr Tennessee.
Pio.nbeb, Tenn., February; 14 A

negro tromp was lynched near here on

the Knoxville & Ohio railroad yester-

day afternoon for a rape committed
yesterday on Mrs. Salliei TJor, a

.'VOUnr Willi? marriea nvuiau.
miscreant was captuicv uji wujy
twenty miles from the scepe f his
crime, taken to his victim, identified,
taken frcm the officers by ,75 armed
mountaineers and hung, - i

j

TheBlissard Ragflng: In Kansas.

Salina, Kansas, Fobruaryl 13. The
bll2zard that set in at an early noui
last evening Vis raged with greit fury
throughout th dav and the snow is JS

inches deep on a .ev,l. A hti-on- wind
is pilfng it np, and iountrtr roadi are
blocked. .
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Something About tbo Toutuj Peo
plo CoscornerL ' 4

The Bride-Ele- ct Is the BeawttraT "Are-daeh- ess

Camlina Slana. an Aastrlaa
Prlneees l'rlnre Aast of Saxe-- ;

,

CobarvHha Fortaaata 11a a.

Tho venerable Austrian ; emperor
had hardly recovered from his sur-
prise at the marriage of two of his -

fjrandchildren when. he" was called
upoa to jjivc his .blessing to another
relative. This relative is Arch-- i
duchess Carolina lNIaria, considcrtrd
byi many people the handsomest fo-m-ale

member of the imperial family.
Her future husband is Prince August --

of Saxc-Cobur- g, grandson of the late
emperor of Brazil. The young arch-
duchess belongs to.the branch of the
Hapsburg family which formerly
reigned in Tuscany, being a niece of
the last grand duke. She is the
daughter of Archduke Carl Salva-tq- r,

who died last year, and Arch-
duchess Maria Immaculata. She was
born in 18C9, and was educated under
the best tutors and masters in Aus-
tria. The young princess is an artist
of ability, and has had many paint-
ings in exhibitions, not only in Vien-
na but in foreign cities as well. Their
merit has been recognized frequent-
ly. Tho prizes which her pictures
won were received without reference
to her rank and name, as the pic-
tures were sent to the exhibitions
under pseudonyms. She is extreme-
ly religious and is interested in all
church work.

Princess Carolina is tall and slen-
der. Sho resembles more an Ital-
ian than the blonde race from which
she springs. Her hair is dark and
her eyes are a brilliant black. For-
tunately for' her, she has not the
homely long lip of the Ilapsburgs,
which lessens' the beauty of almost
every member of the family. Prince
August, of Saxe-Cobur- g, Is the son
of Prince Lud wig August, formerly
an admiral in the Brazilian navy,"
and Princess Leopoldine, of Bra-
zil. He was born in Rio dc Janeiro
in 18GC. He is serving at the present
time as an ensign in the Austrian
navy. He is said to resemble in
many ways his grandfather, the late
L)om Pedro of Brazil.

Rapid Reader.

There are some books which re-

quire particular attention from the
reader, but there is a young man in
a .New England city who, to judge
from his own statements, finds noth- -
ing to check the speed with which
he reads, even in the most difficult of.
books.

: "Everything is easy reading to
me," ho remarked cheerfully to a
friend. "Now people call Euclid'a
Elements a bard book. I've beard
'em say so. But I, don't. I read it
through from beginning to end, sir
yesterday, in a piece of the afternoon)
between dinner and supper."

"Read all Euclid in one jxfter-coon- !"

exclaimed his acquaintance.
"How was that possible?"

"Upon my honor, I did it," re-

turned the young man, with a broad
smile of sclf-saysfactio- n. "And I
never read smoother reading in my
life."

"Did you master all- - the demon-
strations and solve all the problems
as you went?" inquirctl the other
with natural incredulity.

"Demonstrations and problems?"
queried the young man. "Oh, I sup-
pose you mean the a's and b's and c'a
and l' and 2's, and thu . pictures of
scratches and scrawls. No, I skipped
all; those. I read just Euclid him--.
self; and I read all of him in one piece
of the afternoon too!" Youth's
Comoanion. i

The Silver Convention rostpoaotf.
Washington, Feburary 6. The U-fv- ei

convention which was to have
been held at Des Moines, Ia., FebTwry
22 and 23, has been postponed to Maroh
tl and 22. on account of the first date
selected conflicting with the neetln
of the Pan Ameriean league
at'1 San Francisco and other meetings
previously arranged.

' The Frenchmen Wsss y Two Laps.

Paris, February 6. The
tandem cycle race took place ia the
Veledrome yesterday between the
Frenchman, Farman brother, ' and
Wheeler and Warwick. The French-
men won by two laps. Wheeler sn4
Warwick, however, had no ra --emaker,
and were delayed twice bymccidente,

When Baby was sfck, we gave her Castorta,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Kiss, she clung to Castoria.

when sho had Children, she gave them CostorW

OGalta.',.
fXotns F. rAar3, ;IJ

Street aocl ,

ir.t btSf AK8
IS- THE SAFEST
MVESTMENT

III It I EVES MADE, :

A

El

,S4;

Them arc cugla "rcta'l slfvc ielpica 5o our brs;e
cities which ec'i 2,0C0 Jujr3 cj f': .s 3 tVuiakiu?

j ttrort fc.DlMiN.loW,

t'la fcit-n- r prf?t on
our l2Miiu'. niIS323 iviui t';;.!dro.;. ' 3 i ! t
ten c"n' a pair, b -- 7 cn ot:r r3r'.r.ml boys' h
15 cunts a puir. V. C rhnil Cdt:t'.;!:r!s r f!r v
cacli of Ih J II.'ij' Limn cii'ean.f tlie t: nrid if

i thy 6cil :n!y o-- O ti!i:rs ho-- . ,':- - lis' y
earn 9 !. ti yea- -. rhr 1:1 ! a" !e t j.-.- a
yearly 5:v! !ufi C f .i" .r-- , orovtri-- ' '

1 rm.t.
a year mi t!v! i:iV' stiiii-:.t- . Vi'crflll'.tat ut at "'J

f a shares 'i 'o j jwldf fiut i:itv;:.ii.' - rcta'lc't iroio
than 610 a ehaf.. X:t k 1. ;i,ivcr l.wn !! at
Icoa lh u tiis ;irir, bith i i- - i'"r wlv.r. iit t k
noti iRscab!. r:cor;.-sr!itc:-

. fajiiliil t'.Hi'.'.o 0.
AV'u fc.v.e over rs; .: .ililui : tr.l t r
ia incroauin3 daily. Eino t:;o f: Iric:! isiot

orp: T. 5. T.'cll-ij?- I'. V : I. J l'- -t tr. V 'U.i ;
N. A. Ili'xl. J'.. C?i-t;;ii- j J. IS. '' '. Clin-s- : V.. M.

KaauTl. Litll" ll" ArL: I. J. I.
Turner, l'hilitt 1". TTar.lit:.L', .; ):. .1. rajJir. l'.atl!
Crk, Mich, j V. r. JJ. Y.

Write for a. rrosrx!ctts 'nit&ir.iu th names of
cur stockholder!", ftc, 'r l :n t rt'ir fur nimk.

Drdc-r-s iakea for ona or muru shiiic. lTicc, $lu
a chare.

143, 11S 1 1U FdrralDEXTER SHOE GO., hu, itosioa, SASS,
tiled

j i.h hilOB CO., loc'p. CapUsI. $1,000,000.
BEST 81.50 SHOK IN THE WOIitD.

''A dollar tuetd ia a dollar earned."
This Todies' Solid French InRola KM But-
ton Boot delivered free any where in the U.S., on

f'.Sr or r.wtd Xoro for $1.50.
viH every way tilt boots

fo' in nil retail f'ores for
2.50. Ve n'.ako- - toil boot

VL i.:.' J A V J curae'rra, w3 guur-'Or.v- e

iho.'V,Jy.' end venr,
u:ul if any one ia not satined
wo roflind tha monvy

V or tndsEothrrrmir. OjK-r- a

.X Too fir :o:m:ion Ppnsi.

rVS. widths t!. D. E, ?t K

A I-- vsiz'-'- s 1 to an.t bus
istat! uonrxi.:- -

10S Wili til yiu.
IllwslMT- - 1

Ca-- a.
l0K;!3

. r--

SKCtiti itfini to c:'i. rx.

mlinn s;a. Vvlr;

Mil - A
a w m m

Caveats, aad Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modcrstc Ftts.
Ou Orrice is Opposite V.8. pt(mt Orpceand wo can curo patent la less time than those
remote from Wa?;hiiiton.

Seed model, drawing or" pftoto., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if iwn table or not. free of
chargo. Our fee not due till patent ia secured.

A PaMPHtrr. "How to Ohuia Patents," with
names of actual clients. In your Stale, county, or
town, sent free. Address, ' r ,

Opf. Patent Office. wash.hton. O. C.

h n KRSsVICUmO"

j Ai-- e Safeaud' Always
lUsilable t better thaa Tansy ot Pennyroyal- - PiDa
and all similar raetlicineo. . Unexcelled for Irregular!-Uem,Sa- c

SticooesfuUr usedla Uwusandsof casca Is a
cure remedy, guaranteed, never fails. Price ft-- A
uouollcd safeguard. JLAKESIBI2 SPECIF!'
v v U Market &U, CJhicasot 111

fitted the Ufa
that ia fighting
against Consump-
tion. .

. Only act
promptly.

Put it off, and
nothing can save
you. Butiftak--

. . en in time, Dr.
PierceY Golden JJedical Discovery will cer-
tainly cure.

It must be dene through the blood and
the " Discovery B is the most potent blood-cleans- er,

strength-restore- r, and flesh-build- er

that's known to medical science. The scrof-
ulous affection of the lungs that's called

--Consumption, and every form 'of Scrofula
aad blood-taint- s, all yield to it For Weak
Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asth- -

, ma, and all severe, lingering coughs, it's an
unequaled remedy. It s the onfy one that's
Qtmranteed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
in every ca:s, you bnjo your money back.

Can anything else, at any price, be really
as cheap I - ' x

You pay only for value received. r
j - Something else, that vara the dealer bet

1.'

IJ3H'HSO'irS
KSAGMETIC OBLI

ic$tant KUIer Of Pais.
internal and Extornaf.

CwrcS ItiHiOMATISM. NEOKAXr
UilUU iKir, aft uol,

WwoiKni-s- . SUfl Joiut3, COfJC and
'lWiS4-i,,KAMl'- d iiistantiy. !i Cholera 3uks- r-

JB DUIWU uiiMiiin stocK, iWBUio ctreEnruj,

JOHKSOK'S OKlEiiTAt SOAPw
, ltanted ted ToUet. ThaGreat Gttn Curand
iSiautif.er. Ladias wiil fiia it .eiaort
IJSeatt laJMghly perrre ToUtt Soap on .

jfcBirket. Itw ababiuteruro-.- . Makes tna
ttioft d velvety awi rtores toe lost com--i

'a luxury ffir fUoBatHfor Infanta,
fli itcSilnK, cieanHee tHa scalp nnl piouiot&j
tpwrtaott'ur. trie 23c. For sole by v

EDWiH '? ClJTin.SLL,.

SDDDES DEATH!

. - i

The Community Shockbd.
Jaat vepingt jiM after tea, while Mr.

lWu ilar(uianr a jrouiucut and highly-wuecte- d

cilixeii. awmreully in ahe befct of -
kalla and spirit3, waa reading a newsitar,
tW ihiwi KdduHtyilell l the. floor ; he
fltori one hami over his heart, gasped, and
aik uck in his chair, ttidenily unduli-lawit- ;-

fiie family were btjricitea Wtli cot-aVuli-

and in:nieJiatey' bummontd a
pkpiciia. Jiut iuwaa. too late.. TliefoM:
natJtaui was dead." : ili vsitians rave-hea- rt

.mm u tte causpe'iioiorooA: Herald,
tfttj uajfttie papers coitaiti. vtatements

liailtf to ihejalwye. J. Eyed youth ia no de
im against heart diaeasej, aad'the awftl
BfiJity with which? it is claiming victitua
fcfw apon ill a conth-tio- of its prevalence.
ItderiC you have a pymptom of thiav

W iiseass dq not hasitate a ropment hi
HtJing to it. Belay is always dangerous, '
Pi Heart

,
disease too. often' fatal. me

, Aaptoaw of heart difeane jare ehortnesa of
'a, fluttering, or palpitaiion, pain or

hadirasM ia left fide.-Bhoiiid- er. or arm. ir-- -
W i3m("nZ Vealf, or htuigry .

.ufin
fcinUng sell8, dropsy, etc.

Rveir. York Pa, , rlt: I sriflferpd
seen diwaw 22 ytara. Freq'iently my

JiMi!ntajump iiifjtriv mouth, and my
Wtioo mde me vry mlatj.eholy. Phycicians
f relief.. I ljooHTae sJi vtmch worse thlinnotfxp, !:! to live, hut w'a Indncod a a
apjnrt tn Dr. Miles' Sew Heart Cure. The

M i!t I felt sraattvirplievpd. and afethe eni"l
wtoMijs I fe't liile king. My gratitude is too

J BcVTvell. (Hnl'Mitwn. Pa., ngpd R2
ffnj fpiir renrs previoiw to beirla- -

'IKSr'Tti'lf1' Vltei' K fJnral was
MB.Witb hert iHmw in a Terr severe form.

.MttSall vr,l!e1 rrtroa Kn wV ri KanAf;

M iT1 Mi!cs' wmcJr.Wbottieof hieh

fc.itttai; ni?h Point, fa.. Wa.tlie fol--
teniint - I iv a wreck fmm bert

lr wn'.wm'ttronole whew I biwn riKinis
11m.""

i- Rw TTenrt Oui-- nA Ntrv nr.rt I.ivr
;P!L:-."- . a renin of thetr w I art wen."Of. IjST Kw Heart Onre U anM n

5hTe riirntKS, br ent. Toy the Dr
tirat Kikhftrti ina J on receipt or

JM ft Is pitiVfl7 fre from U or.iut! or
it """ 'i jt. niios- - pirrre ana i..tvr2eiiti wr W,H!Tfrbre481 . Vailed

tt boek at drogue, or by null.

For 'Sale! bfc all Drutdsts. v
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'
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'. "'1 ' 4-- & U W-
U-ri,...- . .

I ;r)
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ir-- v!r. 1;..
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V
,r-- 3 Matrjrcnt cf the

,' i t t (uiiiMe Society
' 'I (rFsrkl rcawt'

j .1 b c tAy.tiiat.1r.e

," ' ' rcuiuuunul die
- 1 uur tru.y, - ; ; ' :"

fy., JAsrcGinsON.

J k,! wsh. The more
wiu-- . tinc&c better

RODDEY.teer.

KILL, S. C,

to,!fe Cry fof

,
;

'

1

r

peer's Castor Per--ter, may be oucred ss just as good.
haps it ts, for Aisy but it cant be, for you. fhlldr-n- : Cry; fbf Pitcher's Astoria.
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